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THE COLLEGE PRESS.

In order to make tho University of

Nebraska an institution which can

say with pride that sho holds a posi-

tion near the loaders in the world oi

journalism, the crying need of a Uni-

versity Press must soon be re;,luecl.

Every other University in the country
which emphasizes journalism and has
a distinct journalistic department has
its own printing establishment and
other facilities.

Instead of dragging copy at inlnr-val- s

throughout the day from the edi-

torial offices of the college daiy to
a down town print shop, it would be

rushed every few minutes to the Col-

lege Print Shop, located on the cam-

pus. Extra editions of the college

paper would be possible. Students
would be the workers in this shop

exclusively and a paper would be

turned out that would represent real
effort and conscientious work.

With its own facilities for printir.R.'

the Awgwan, Pulse, Blue Print, Pa.ly
Nebraskan and Cornhuskcr would be

the products of tho Nebraska Univer-

sity Print Shop. We have a splendid

School of Journalism now, but. its fa-

cilities are lacking. The establish-

ment of a College Press at Nebraska
would place the Cornhuskcr School

in a prominent place on the journal-

istic map of the country.

Recently a speaker before the Ne-

braska Academy of Sciences ex-

plained how the interpretation cf

dreams, which the the effects of a

mind, an be utilized
to help diagnose certain mentfl dis-

eases especially those which have to

do with nervousness. Aecordins to

the law of averages, with the number
of students who habitually dream in
class, it would seem that the Univei-sit- y

of Nebraska is inhabited by a
nervous student body or perhaps one

with a strange mental disease.

WHAT WILL THE HOUSE DO?

The Nebraska Senate has voted to
appropriate $300,000 for a new me-

morial gymnasium at the University
of Nebraska, if a like amount is raised
by the University. The barriy cf
the upper house has been removed.

What will be the fate of the bill In

the lower chamber? It was attempted
to change the sppropriation to one

of $350,000 for University dormitories,
but this was speedily voted down, 25

to 5. It Is recognized that Nebraska
has a new system of dormitories that
Is proving quite susceessful and which

it is acknowledged will suffice for a
number of years.

However, Nebraska is really
ashamed to ask visiting teams of
some repute to ploy at this Univer-

sity because of the inadquacy of fa-

cilities. The gymnasium is old,
cramped and not abreast with the
other lines of Nebraska's improve-
ment. The athletic field and stands
do not meet the growing needs of a
school where snorts are on the pin-

nacle they hold at Nebraska;
We need a new gymnasium imper-

atively. It wil not only serve as a
structure devoted to Cornhusker ath-
letic needs, but It will be a monu-
ment to our University soldiers who

diod in iho World War.
With the eiKlortenii.ut of tho Sen-

ate, the House cannot fail to pass the
appropriations without delay.

The old call ot "Swing. your part-neis- "

familiar to the devotees of the
ancient barn dance would have an
entirely different application in 1921.

The height of stinginess is the host
who heats his knives so the guests

won't eat any butter.
The height of laziness is the man

who gets up at five every morning so

he can loaf all day.

And the height of ignorance is the

man who believes that Easter Sunday

is Billy's sister.

Yes, and he who laughs last Is

English.

By its goose egg victory over Cot-

tier yesterday the ITusker baseball

speedsters showed real stuff.

Fair Damsels of
Art Class Blossom

Out Once More

It gives us great pleasure to an-

nounce that our art classes are f t

large once more. They hibernated ail

winter doing many things up theie in

the old library that w0 know not of

but they have condescended to min- -

trlo with us common mortals now that
summery days lure them from their
den.

We think as we enter the campus

that we may possibly have made the
mistake of coming to Greenwich Vil-

lage Instead of trodding the path we

thought we knew so well.

There they 6it scattered in groups
around on the grassinft making a pic

ture that makes us want to take up

brush and paint and copy if we were
only skilled as these talented maids
whom we admire.

HUSKERS WILL GUSH

WITH WESLEYAN TEAM

Schissler's Nine to Meet Methodists
This Afternoon and Saturday on

Farm Diamond.

Nebraska meets Wesleynn in the
,i:st game of a two game series at
the State Farm diamond this after-
noon. Coach Schissler has been put-

ting the Huskers through the regular
workouts the past week and is ai". set
tc take on the Methodists.

Munger will probably be the choi ce

lor the mound with Anderson work-

ing behind the plate. Captain Bekins
will be at first and Pizer will cover
the keystone sack. Bailey at shrrt
and Cair at third will complete the
in Held.

McCrory, Schoeppel and Thomseii
w ill be in the outer garden. Coai.li

S lusher Worked the Varsity against
the K.eslnnen .nine last night and
CI... Varsity worked in fine style. Pe-

terson was on the mound and the
first year teinn was unable to con

rect. with only a few safe bingles.
The Huskers hit the ball for a num-

ber of safe hits but were able to se-

cure the greater share of their runs
on errors by the first year men.

Pickett took the mound for the year-

lings after the first few innings aad
h..id the Varsity helpless for some
time. Coach Schissler expects to
Mve the entire squad a chance to dis-

play their ability tomorrow.
To Invade Kansas.

The second game will be plajed
Satuprday afternoon ?nd the Huskers
will leave Wednesday for Kansas on a
four-da- y trip. Monday evening tho
Varsity will play a picked team com-

posed of some of the Varsity squtd
and Freshmen team. Pickett will be
on the mound for tho pickups and
Munger will probably be the oppos-

ing pitcher.
The second team Journeyed out to

Cotner yesterday afternoon and
brought home the scalp of the Bull-

dogs by a 6 to 1 score. The batteries
for the second team were Tctcrson.
Carman and Williams. Carman aid
especially good work in the box and
will probably be added to the regu-

lar Varsity pitching staff later In the
season. Peterson behind tho bt
played errorless ball, and polled out
a number of nice hits. Tht entire
team played like veterans and will be
trong contender for places on the
Varsity.
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UNI NOTICES

Engineers Dance Tickets.
All unsold tickets for Engineers

dance should be turned In befoie Fri-

day evening.
H. N. BARNARD. Chairmun.

Varsity Golf Club.

All men who desire to try for tl.''
University of Nebraska Golf team
should hand in their entries at the of-

fice of Director of Athletics' fmrnedi- -

ately. All entries must be in by

April 28.
P. M. AITKEN,

President Golf Club.

F. W. LUEHRING,

Director of Athletics.

CAST IS SELECTED FOR

JUNIOR PLAY, "THE INVADERS"

Vehicle is Gripping Drama of New

York Life C. L. Coombs Will
Direct Production.

The parts for the junior class play.

"The Invader," have been assigned.
The cast, chosen from the individuals
who tried out two nights, are the
right soit of types for the different
parts in the play.

"The Invader" is a gripping play

of New York business and social life.

It has had a long run in New York
and Chicago and is the finest kind of
play to be given.

Mr. C. I Coombs will direct the
production. The cast of characters
chosen from the tryouts are:

Carson Blond Rhue Greene.
Harvey Selwyn Byron Hooper.
Richard Marshall Clarence E.Ross.
Social Simpson Rolla Van Kirk.
Reverse Dawson Ben T. Lake.
Benson Doane Kietchel.
Constance Grey Helen Wright.
Evelyn Varney Mildred Gollehon.
The revival of the traditional junior

class play is welcomed by the student
body and the committee in charge is
doing their best to make i a big
success.

(IBS)

In select in? your spring
wear, you will want 1o know
that what you have chosen is

of the newest.

And that is why we are
sa3'in? some things here that
in other years would not he
necessary.

Our policy of buying only
what we know we will have
purchasers for prevented us
from being overstocked and
enabled us to actually offer
entirely new garments in
everything we show for
spring.

Also, in buying after the
market changed, we received
the advantage of the new
quotations so that the values
are of the new standard.

So when you come to us
you kno.w that everything is
new. New styles, new
values, and the newest of
the new styles.

MAYER BROS. CO.
Eli Shire, Pres.

Kodak Finishing That Is
Different

VAN DO RAN TIIOTO SHOP
1406 O St, Lincoln, Nebraska.
Expert finishers of Kodak wo-l- c
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Exceptional
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MEN'S UNIONS

Over 100 dozen men's Hhlteci style

Union Suits in this Every one is

a high grade garment, faultlessly

tailored from fine madras, nam- -

sooks and other popular novelty cloths

1produced to sell at far higher prices

than bore quoted. All sizes, :U to 4b

a few in 48 and 50. too to begin with,

Do not confuse these gar-

ments with qualities
usually sold at the price,
for they are salesmen's
and showroom samples
from one of the, world's
big wholesalers, and com-

prise some of the highest
grade union suits. While
they last, suit

siammmiUmitsmtmjSSim
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sale.
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A Church That Does Not Tolerate Heretics ;

It Welcomes Them.

All Souls' Unitarian Church.
12th and "H" Streets

James W. Macdonald, Minister
Sunday Service at 11 A. M. Sermon by the Minister.

Sunday School Session at 10 A. M. Young People's Clas

Conducted by Mr. Macdonald.
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For Men"

Herringbone

Suits
for Young Men

the hit
of the season

Herringbone Tweed suits have
proved to be the choice of well-dress- ed

men this spring, and at this
moderate price, offer almost irresist-
ible buying attraction, especially
when the high order of hand tailor-
ing and smart style is considered.

Tailored by Kirschbaum in a diversi-
fied range of patterns and shades of
tan and silver grays, they are ready
for service in either single or double
breasted models.

The Store


